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Reading AC veterans contested their first 2017 track and field league match at Horspath track               
on Monday evening. It was quite a chilly evening, but we were very lucky that the threatened                 
rain held off. 
 
The ladies had a full and strong team, but the men were missing key team members, some                 
recovering from injury and others having a well-earned rest after completing the London             
Marathon.  Nevertheless, there was a great team spirit, and three Club records were broken.  
 
The match began with the sprints – 100m and 400m – and men’s captain Hari Sewell led by                  
example as he finished 2nd to his Oxford rival in the M50 100m (13.1s), then reversed the                 
placings by winning the M50 400m (58.4s). Michael Dzandu, usually a field-eventer, stepped in              
to fill a vacancy in the M35 100m, finishing 5th in the A-race (13.5s). Ron Davies, now aged 74,                   
looked good in the M60 100m as he equalled his own M70 Club record when finishing 2nd                 
(15.4s).  
 
Karen Burles looked strong as she took 2nd place to Radley’s runner in the A-race of both the                  
W35 100m (13.5s) and 400m (65.2s). She was well-supported by Claire Mills who raced the               
W35 100m B-race (3rd, 15.7s) and Ladies Captain Lucy Daniells who battled hard in the 400m                
B-race to take 2nd spot (68.9s). Sue Lowry, now in the W70 category, looked good in both the                  
100m (2nd, 19.0s) and 400m where she smashed her own W70 Club record finishing 2nd in                



96.5s. Team Manager’s sister, Sarah Ball, made a welcome return to track and field athletics               
after a 20-year break, competing in the non-scoring W35 100m (16.1s) and 400m (73.7s). 
 

 
On the field, Nigel Spratley-Kemp scored maximum points as he was a clear winner of both the                 
M35 shot (12.24m) and hammer (29.41m). He was joined in the shot by Martin High (who threw                 
7.45m to finish 4th in the M50 event) and in the hammer by non-scorer Ron Davies (20.65m, a                  
new M70 Club record).  
 
W60 thrower Stella Bacon was disappointed with her hammer performance (5th, 14.35m) but             
redeemed herself with a win in the javelin (15.09m). Injured runner Belinda Tull scored              
important points in the W35 javelin (4th, 11.60m), and Lucy took 3rd place in both the W35                 
hammer (13.16m) and High jump (1.15m).  
 
Michael excelled in both the horizontal and vertical jumps with a win in the M35 long jump                 
(5.08m) and 2nd place in the high jump (1.40m). Also in the long jump, Ron was 2nd in the M60                    
event (3.10m), while Claire was 3rd W35 (3.77m) and non-scorer Sarah jumped 2.99m. 

 
Reading’s ladies scored very well in the 1500m.        
In a large field of 19 runners, Team Manager         
Sue Francis was 3rd in the W35 A-race        
(5:18.6), Julie Rayfield won the W35 B-race       
(5:36.8) and Debbie Taylor was first in the W50         
race (5:42.7). Our sole representative in the       
men’s 1500m was Reading AC’s     
longest-serving competing member, 71-year old     
Ray Stevens, who finished 6th in the M50 race         
(7:18.7). 

 
The evening concluded with the 4x100m relays. Thanks to encouragement from Captain Hari,             
and with some fantastic spirit from team members, our depleted men’s team managed to field a                
competitive relay team – I’m sure we were the only relay team to feature two members over the                  



age of 70, one of whom would never have classed himself as a sprinter! Despite slipping at the                  
start, Ron ran a storming first leg against much younger men, handing over to Hari for leg 2.                  
Michael ran leg 3 passing to Ray, who brought the baton safely home just behind the Reading                 
Roadrunners team to score valuable points for the Club (5th, 66.5s).  
 
Our ladies fielded a strong team, with Karen getting off to a great start. The baton change to                  
Julie was safe but ‘precarious’, meaning a little time was lost to rival teams. Claire held the                 
team position on leg 3, and Lucy ran an excellent leg 4, almost reeling in Oxford’s runner as the                   
team finished 3rd. Their time of 60.3s broke the previous Club veteran ladies relay record by                
1.4s. 
 

 
 
The men’s team finished 5th in this match, while the ladies were 4th. The team now look                 
forward to contesting their next match, with a larger team, in two weeks’ time.             

 
 


